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"Close Shave" Given by Valkyries
To 25 King Beard Aspirants
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UJC hu bt't'n ~
lUi a i«'y
The Jtudc-nt council pa.uc!d the
('('nltt !\'.IrSoul1ltrn ll1.\bo O)I~e
tinal bud,i:et ror the 1962-63 scllool
Twt'ftty-tive male studenls were shaved and registered by memben
Y<XII1~ IttopubliCAfU. U la learnl'(l. )'ru at the Thursday Student
, l!!L..... ~" ,:·.,'r.. ut'
cotfiC'lcllC')'
Council m~ting. The budget for of the Valkyrles, starting preparations for BJCs annual Homecoming
activities the last of October. The future King Beard has "six o'clock
In lint' ""lIh " naUonwkk prol:ram the )~ar lotAh $25.650,
jJ>'",: .. r ... '"m:n ..n I.; T Q per·
IAun('~
on t"\'~ry oolle~ CAmpus
shadow" today.
..;1:' !~... c':"", noo llrtndpoll
Tom Ryan. SPlB (Sludent PubThis year's Homecoming promlies to be "the biggest and best ever,"
Board I chalnnan.
lJ'..r 1'..::).
T .. h .. ll' /lC'qWllnl In Ilk' Unllf'd SU,IN by lhe Y(lung Ildty Jnll'l'ftt
.
according
to Ken Famllwortb,
ltl.-pubtic4IU
Oub.
RylUl
uk!.
noporll'd
on
the
prognm
his
com
•
•1m ~A ;""::~,,,l
\-olcof'J ""lIh
cha.innan.
r~prntnl..thM trom the \\'HI: mittt't' la ofl:anWng for the )'t"lU".
• d..c.,,,,,, ;!\! _"l<I"bl
lind 10
A time schedule set up includes:
_
•
Tht-y h4\'t' Ii4.'t up a workshop for
!;;.:"... t d ,.~
ot ern F~r.tiOn
Thurs.. Oct. ll-AJI float en·
of Colle-a.'elouD!: poitt"f making.
when! all n~... :;cd .H!I.lr-r lind hafJPI· JUopubliolJU ...ill alttnd the .'rid.ay ury
tries and candidates for Homemaleria.1s will be a.\'allable
coming Queen pictures should be
~.lon.
for all ofl:lInlzations to use. The
turned into Olga Blair or the Vice
John CleM. in anhour.long
only dla.t"ge will be for 1M matecolor documentary film. "Friend· President's office.
dab tatd by the ofl:anlzaUon.
1...
...., I ship 7". will be shown in Boise
NEW RELIGIOUS GROUP
Mon., Oct. 15 - Hornecomi.ni:
on Tuesday, Oct. 9. at Boise High Queen campaign to start.
Oubs to Register Dates
SChool, and on Wednesday. Oct.
Fri., OcL 19 Preliminary
The Dl'an of Women. Miss
10, at South Junior Hi(th School. Homecoming elections in SUB.
Helc-n Moon.' lUks all club pres·
There will be two performances
Mon., Oct. 22-Reglstration
for
1dt'tlIJ to rt'port to her office to
each night. at 7:30 8.nd 9 p. m.
J>IJI~ on the social calendar
Student admis5ion ",111· be 25 Pie Eating contest; top finalists in
lIny pro;c.-clcd social atrain fOf C\'ntJ. and adulLs, 50 cenls. and election announced.
their dubs. The dates are betici«'ls will be sold at the door
Thun .• Oct. 25-Pep Rally. Pie
ing rt'$('1'\'ed now.
~y . members of AAUW, sponsors Eating contest and .Kine Beard
of tbe film.
Girt. wishing part·t1~em·
judging, aU in Bronco Stadium.
Bolse is one of the first com·
plo)mt'nl Ihould chKk the small
Fri., Oct. 26 - Queen Finall&ls
munities
in the United States to
gluM"d·in bulletin board in the
chosen. Prp Parade, Hernt"COmlng
view
the
film,
according
to
Mrs.
mllin hIlII of the AdmlnlatrllUon
Dance.
bUlllllng. According
to Mw Robert Copple. AAUW president.
Sat., Oct. 27-Homeeoming pa.
"Friendship
7" recently won the
Moort'. \'arioUl
calt. and na(tamt', the
Vienna Film Festival award as the rade. and football
lice, will be posit'<! then.'.
11..
"":, best documentary of the year, and crand finale.
la currently
beIng shown at the
National Aeronautics and Space
Adminl.ltratlon exhibit at the Se- Representlliwe of P~ce
attle World's Fair.
ThUrtl .. Oct. 4--French ClUb, Room
The story of the compllcated Corps D~ on Cllmpus
E. SUn. noon.
process of launching a man Into
A Peace Corps representative
I.utheran club, Room F. SUB. space 1& told, trac~
Glenn with wUl \islt Boise JUnior Col~
on
noon.
a \'Ut II0baJ network of corn· Tuesday, Oct, 30, President EuSludt'nl Council, sun. Room
munlcatlons.
and briqlng him gene B. Q1affee hu announced.
7 p. In.
lafely througb the test mOl1ll'nls Arrangements
are beiDa' made
with Dick Stitt •. A.a$oclate D~
Fri.. Oct. 5--Young
Democrats, of Tt'-t'ntry and recovery,
Proceeds from the hl&tory·reo
tor. College and Unlven1ty DM·
SUD, ROOm E. noon.
cording film will be used by the lion. Ofnce of Public AIfairl for
Young Rt-publlclU\ll, SUB. Room
AAUW tor community educational
the Peace Corps, who will brinat
5. noon ..
projc!cll. M.... Copple said.
material from Washington, D.C..
and wl1l be prepared to ans,,~r
Sat., Oct. 6··-BJC \'S. Carbon. 8:15
lUl)' qut'Stlons.
p_m.. StAdium.
Newman Oub Organizer
Student dance, lponsored
by
Valk)'rles, afler ,ame, SUB. Father ~Pep'At U of I
Youn, Americana who drop out
ilL',!"
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John Glenn Coming
In Documentary Film
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Oct. 9 -. AWs. Itoom C,
SUD, noon,
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noon.
Pi Sip, ballroom, at noon.
"Frlftldshlp 7" nIm, 7:30 A: 9
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u an opmlna pt-together,
FUn Wed Oct 1G-Devotlo~ls, led by
and refreshmentl wlll be! .waltln,
., .
.tudtnla It the Flrat Christian
VP Gottenbt!ra, 9:35-10 a, m.
Olureh •• crou trom the BJC camMusle Auditorium.
pua on Coli .... Blvd., and overy-"Frltndshlp
7" tllm. 1:30 A: 9
OM II invited to come. School
p.m .. South Junior HI,
cloth. art in order.
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J, Peplinski. of hlih achool before they nnbh
chaplain of the Newman Center are among the worst lufferera In
at BJC and ....-lor of Our La.au of
rUJ
our inc:reuJn&1y
automated
10the Rosary Catholic: Olurch, has del)'. The October Re..ter',
DI.
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of Education.
,
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many of his uaociat .. , he haa cent of IUcll )'OUnItt .... were un •.
been putor of OUr Lady of tlte Roo employed
At')' I*'1ah ane- Ott. lIS, llKT, and
'
hu bMn active In the field ofl-----------educatlon 'lnee c:omtnc to BolM. tlon tor tho PUt 12 ~
and Its
An lnatructor at St. TtreIa', membel'l
~ve
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in
Acachmy for ~ put four,.....,
Newman Club convenUonl ClUb
Rev. Pepllnakl 11 ~
aa ,.....
haYinl touncIed the. ftrst Ntwma1\
.".. annc>ucttMnt of Rw. PepClub ,tor CathoUc ttudtntil 'ontht
Unald'a IbMnCle wu .Madt lut
campUa or .. ,funIor COU
BJet ..... k by Blabop of the DJooaet of

Newmllb Club baa
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P.Ubli8hed~~,b;'-~:~i~Stl1d;nts.of
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lly J(;UY

Ol,:;t.i:ki:rc~;.Ij~: °f~':I;'i.~;:':~

.. ; Last ~~~=u:::::lUnmed

the library
throughout
the day the arc wmpu s.1
1seJunlor
and evening.
.
JO,ln ~lcGoran.
one of ~C'f.
,. ,,_ J':1dy
-Marl.!!. PaWiJi(l
_
_
.;.•.......•-eo-edttors '-'no-youriffinrlillrt!togtira-seat
'fort'I!:"" sTUut'iilll.n' ff?m,Merrl
D~
Jensen ._
_
"
Sports
Editor
in the library ut certnln hours of Canad;I, 300 milt":> Jlorthell.lt
of
CbaFles.Kas1npr.,-Ftanc1s
Medlin
.....Advertising
Salesmen
the day? Students agree that co- Vllnc"uwr.
'fhe largCllt
caUl.
EDtI'ORlAL
AFFepeTatioll-.lll
. nee<h'l1 more ....I1lWl rand., .in....lh.: ...J.!.ri!.i!!L~~'!~·
:zoe. Ann .Johnson, Patricia
Murphy,
Katy. Pape,
Jerry
Gilliland,
ever at these peak hours. If you're
\\'l'alth L> only 10 milt":> from MerKenneth
Uranga.
. already seated. arrange your books ritL
Helen Thomson.
..".
·
;
;.Facuity
Advisor
so lhat there will be room for anWmll:r may (·oou· and 1:0 befOf1l!
other person to stud~·,.
J,'<In knuws II is tIt·!'t', IU the the ....
.It's ~st not to Sit with your fIl,lrIwt,.l'
droIM lU -t5 ~low
In
frlt'n,~
If )·ou'.re l1.l:IOl: to. h·~l. a ~Il.'rntt, "(.'~Jmlklnil.'d by three fet't
new joke or. spill some g'''':i1p. I he 01 .n,,\\ \\ (Wit turns into 1I1Jrint=
temptation
IS too great.
II
I
We have reached
an interesting-point
in the history of the United
•
•
It
~)lll. ....
States where the word Communism
has become unIversally
unpopular.
JU,Jfl 'It h'n, 1",,1 11 pl'l"atl.'
IIchl)(ll
Whenever
something
is labeled as Communistic,
our immediate
reae-:
111 "MICuJ.lH·r
("I' It'll
)·C'3rli. und
tlon is to avoid It'- This reaction
may well be based upon thedlsgraee,Ill' ..,111"
tu [~jL'" Junior Collt'gC'
Iul and dishonorable
conduct of Communist
leaders.
t"....;\ll". It '.LI> r.·,."mmendn1
110
A great
difference
between
Communism
and our own American
hight:, ,lu' '_11.1 ThrlJu~h " ~hol·
democracy
lies in the words performaDee or prom1le. Uncle sam says.
J.r-"h1i) ...h,' ;,\ .;1."I uf!-:t't-J th.,. ~)l)po-r..
"I bave it lor you!" His opponent mumbles. "I'll try to get It for you."
lUIllt'
t .. att.·11o.1 .,II}' ,,'h,",1 in 1M
Americans,
as a whole, have learned to distrust the worn Commu1'''.'1(':'' ~'Jnh·.H·,t
J,,,,n
u~()\··
nism, but how many can recognize
a Communist
without
his label?
t'rc-d :n.lny J.{l"~lnf..lh'~" in attc-nd·
It is quite simple for one to have his bellefs destroyed
when they are I~ __ ..l
If:~
.:l :'lI:l~..t.!l ~t'h"'lJL ,1_~ ,h .. ",~\.-t In
not strongly
supported
by knowledge
and evidence.
~l ;':Lld(~,tnnh
i."!.\'''t_'' •.if t"lhhl.
One says. "All right, so Communism
is bad and I want no part ot
'I'll<" (,n,' ,.rt. m,\~!r ihi)'" tMl
it," But is this enough'!
Such a Person could easily be persuaded
that
.\n:,'rll'.l!t:\
;Hw,'a~~.H·hrno'''' Cfi·iua1
Communism
Is Dot bad'. The truth is thai some men and women raised
111 .In ..
.."
.....tn-l n: ...lfint·r i1f)l.l .!w- .'':~~j
in a free world lune been CQIlverted to Communism
because they were
.\ h.HL,.::', <!~;! .ll (·,tn~:~th d.utl: Al'ld
ReCt'nt1y lWO ot ~Ir. l":'l'ilMl'
made to believe they were helping humanityl
sclt'nt'e
cl,u-it's callle I" \'I!:;')IIr.l~L.,,~r"':i .. '\tn,erh: ..'\fU ~,l"'D)1i
"A1though
an overwhelming
majority
of young
people today are political
th~ library (or bril't irl'l l'u(·t!,)O In ."" 'I:",r tLlrd, "h"11 tlw)' tl1lk
unquestionably
patriotic,
this must not beguile
us into feeling
that
!.;.....'
J ;.,lfl ,·on!;!:.-n '.·d
the res'Ju),(~,'s ot lheir .[:Jet·Mllled
because
the Communist
Infiltrators
among our youth are numerically
fit'lds. lInlernallOnal
n'bu"n" ,tnd
in a minority,
their threat
is necessarily
inslgnlflcant,"
said Francis
T~1.·1t· ,t>~i' ...In' 1'tun)' .tirrr.r("'fk.~
comparath'e
j;o\"rnnwnt
cl"".,,·, m ,»;.·;!ln~~. ,,'~('"h .U tl~ wurtl
E. Walters,
chairman
of the Committee
on Un-American
Activities.
were shown 1)('!'ilJd"'II1~ .tnd rl"~',. ··\·'lt~:r ,...t1;.·h i.."I. 1;.·ilt-..:.l ··i,.·u!'Jur".
United States House of Representatives.
in their ft.'Spcc! IH' "'·[,l<. ,H~,I til',ur
"Lenin seized control of the Government
ot SOviet Ru.iSia with only papers
t'l
··fLnl,l..r·
a relative
few members.
who were well trained.
Only 3 or 4 pt'r cent and a brief dern'Jn .•lr"rJ<)l\ III th,·
rh,4- !",~" ,ir'- .L:h·trfH ti,";J. Joan
in Soviet Russia today are Communists.
Only 1 to 2 per cenl uf the u.,e of the mll.'rlJIllm rt",.!t-r ,d." ,t' taut., J,~ (·.ltL'tl~,an tJf.1)t "Hr tttufr
w~
Ilt·..'~enh .. 1.
captive nations are Communists.
",'liJt t.',nd
,·,'U'l. ..·r\ ;jU\,~
"The Commuhlst
conspIracy
o~rating
on American
soil is part and
Fiftcen
new lapes \... n· "dd,,1
Th.·;'· M"
";'iJf;'.'lrll.;>lrty
fllXl
jlarcel of the world conspiracy
and the thousands
of Communists
in
ot 16:! rt'cIJ('t!<rI":, tr"li.un
," ,.im;h,n ..l tu ;"UJ C"uthe United States are for all intents
and purposes
foreih'n agl'nts on to the col!,'ction
available
to BJC ~lud(·nt.s.
':ol"..Hl. :n 11'1'.'I'r< ... m.... "f ~t('rTilt.
American
soil who are dedicated
to our destruction,"
Walters
conlin·
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COMMUNIST TARGET .- YOUTH

•

ued.

It Is a challenge

10 all pa1rlotic.American.s

tocarnt>llum

iU:ain.,1
Communist
tactlcs to infiltrate
our youth.
A good way to begin Is by
learning
about Communism
so that It will be recognized
under any
label. A good time to begin is now ....
J. B.

The first flush of excitement
at the opening of school is over. Most
students
are temporarily
out of funds, a~
they trudge
lopsidedly
down the haJls carrying
their burden of textbooks.
Now is when young men and women college sludents
all over the
country
must decide how much time can be expended
on extra·cur·
ricular
activities.
and how to ration time enough for homework
on
each subject.
(Obvklusly,
e"'ery Imtructor
must think his 15 the only
course being gi,,·en.l
The extroverts
wUl find it most difficult
to refrain
from joIning
every club and participating
In every activity
open to them. ''They
are majoring
In 'campusology'"
Is a flippant
phrase used to describe
those sludents
who .pend
more time on outside
activities
tluln on
actual school work. I.e.
The serious Itudents,
usually
the Introvertl,
lOIlletimes
go the
other
extreme
and refuse any non·academlc
activity.
They resent
any enc~hmerit.'
on serloUi Itu~y
and
research.
Granted
this
attllude
has merit. we stili believe a student hu much to learn lrom
the give-and· take of organization
work, and needl some social. outlet.
A5 a whole. we believe Boise Junior
College has a reputation
for
a well.balanced
.tud~t
body compoaed
of studenta
who elln work
and play with equal enthuslaam
and In proper proportion.

WORDS' WORTH REPEATING
,JUNIOR COLLEGE ALSO 8ERVJ:8
There are reports of dl.aatlJfaetlon
with the way a new Oregon law
providing
for the establishm~nt
of junklr. college
db,trlcts
with the
auistanee
of .tate flll'ldllll working out.
I
.
It'. a provl.lon for broadening the educational
opportunity
which is
widely appreciated
10 that
R aood many
more commUnltlft
.than IHm
to have been anticipated
are takln, advantaP of It.
OUt In lront In the expre..lon
01 dlsiatJIfactlonare
some, If not aU,
of OnIOn's
atate-supported
InttltutlONl
of hlSber leamlne.
They seem
to leel that If more junior collepa (Up In, the .tate',
fundi for Iduca·
tlon wUl be depleted 10 that these bl, .... Khooll rn81' be ~Jy
handicapped
lnthelr effort.
to meet the demand.l ollnc:reuln,
num·
. ben of student.
elamorln,
loradmlulon
to their precinct.,
That, 01 course, 11 .. poulblllt1.
unl ... thct.tat.or
and.• ble to pay mo~ for It. educaUonalayat"".
..
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It mJ,ht be IUa,Hted,
thouah-- .. halbetn demOlUb'at.ed bY J~
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~Ior colt.a" whldl are entlrtly locally 1U~~tbattht.JuftJOr
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~,.ten,to ,whom ltwouldn't othtrwlle be.vaJJa1dt.~tlt
." alOl't. of tcnltltlnc PI'OC"Ito keepou.~ot,tbt~"""IC!h"
whoi't·.ldUeatIonaINqulremen~
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the flnll in a >\('nl'<l 01 li(ll'.uy
plays featurin>;
1>;\lnllIl':, hy ",,1.
:-.;" ·.,,,I,I;n.: .;,11. MI' I·rr_nled
lege sludent".
Th" fmll' ,Iudh'.
1l111" ,I 1>, ,01,' •• 1 '",r r"""I,t"m ,n ~tC'r'
abstract
exprMSilln.
IKllntNI "'\I'n
1'.1., Ill"""'!,
1:'''''''.' pin m,on .. y on

I

I

y('al'll ago. will h.. on ,1l<{JI"y lor t"'r .:""n.
thN'(' or four ",,,'kll.
I••" a!l"r
Milo h8.'l lltUlIiNI arlll 1\ ",kO'd ' --'--.
wilh

Loui.5 PC<'k IIbout ('i;:hl )I'ar"

'.'r.. I'b,',· II. In. a. m(lfM')'
KInin.: rl'w !,r~·I.. ,
-----.-------
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English Not Spoken Hne

d> Huhl
"
Attention
all S'·clloll·Y'·ilr
(;"r·
Th,' r w ""II.....m"lh .. r rur Mol'.
man and French ~ludl'nl,,~ \\'''\Ild i ,h"n ILlll h \In ;\,1<1, .. W"'l<.'ult.
you ilkI.' to Ildd farawlI)' . fl"\·',r
I"
.
"n, I t I'li~ T' ..
nrr f tr"'\:t' ,......'M n f1oU.I(t
yuur meals!
Th~ mt'nll i" 11'lt up
.
..
to you. Eat In wh"tt'V('r IlIn;:1i,I;:r ",,,Ii ...r Mr; l' .•ttll'fl"" KrUC'r II

you like. but Gennan
shu"'nl"
rlr" ,I .. • h .. t1""",,t""r
r.. r Ih.. Flllk
in"'lted to 1I\,",chf:'n IIII' drul"l'h
at 11"'1''''
the Germnn
table Mondny n'"lm
SHill/' 01 fhl' lIdilllt""
.,( Morrt~
Thul'llday
noons t'n'nch
lillllkllt.
,,,n 11;111 1hr"'1.;lIo\l I thl' YI'IU wUl
will
parl~r
'ranmls
011
tIll'
Ilwllld,' \\"~Ir\l'.,l"y
night Ml1CC'l'
French lable In Ihi' Studl'nl Union
1\l!h Iln"'oll
lIill\. plannlna
and
I\,·j· .. rallnj(

Dorm News

il

by Marte PII1.. no

II

/Ilh,t

(Of

f1j)rIl("((JQ\.

,,"rad" III.. ) with Dr1tmnlfAU'

if!>:

(1lfb.IIIU.,

Slol"r

01"'11

hUISII..

W,'('·k·rllll "n.1

.

Uttle

• that

d aprlnI

"It'. crowded but fun;" III n (Of mal "[J<lnBorr,1 b)' lh .. two hal 11,
familiar
comment
ht'lll"tl nn1l>1I1:
Thr<l' Ilcll\'itl~
will bo undtt
the 88 I't!Illdentl of 1\Iorrb'on I lilli,
t
hi'
,lirl'cli"n
ot
Cllrol
Muon,
The ahortaao of hou.lnK for IHJIIl·
en .tudent.
WRi porlllllly
/ltjl\'f"1 "r""I.ll'nl. 11""1,,, .. , by JUt14! Ryan,
by converting
16 .InKI~ rooms Into I \I'" 1"'''lli,l"nl, IIl1d Kathl
DoudoUb1el.

The

110111(11.

of ..the COI'III un·
(;01111\
abt. to i'lt.lnto
)forrlJon
Hnll nrt'
bf1nl hoUNd In t~ Falk lIoullt' on
Warm Sprlnp Avenue, Which wn~
"van, to the coil... by the "'nlk
famUl, The ttnnla court •• Iwhn·
_pool'and
other 'aelllUr. un
,tlitt ..'.. tate·· ..... UHd by the t5

l\.tbk1

OVtrflqw

dtnt

COIICb, Thoy

:'~.~

~

t1~.I~~Je.

'

1h"

Lonota

Irensu",r.

Intf!mllllonni
R~I.tlOftl Club
Suznnne will hold Il. Initial ,""Un, MOtli
.., JUdith Kina, lillY nuon. 0<'1. H, In Room e of tJit
McCaran, fltudl1nt Union bulld1J\a. FawU,y
Oadt'h, Bhlr- AdvlJlor A. r. LnpUan .nllOUl~
B1nck.

Bowler.

..

nN!:

I rhllirmnn.

lit 1(.'111

III 11"11111(

thtlt lab

wrft ........
.
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f
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GALLEY PROOF or lIOme of the ROUNDUP eopy Is KaaDed by
. .Wfen

(lett) FraAt'1e

lKed1lD aDd Katie Pape..

Roundup Staff Pays Visit
To Campus Weekly Printer
Students and faculty are invited
Memben; of t~
ROUNDUP
were "innoculated"
with to visit the ROU1'I.TJ)UP headprtnrer's ink last week when they quarters and talk over news, pubtoured the Mountain States Press. licity and feature story ideas with
where the College weekly is print- the editors and Mrs. Helen Thomson. faculty advisor.
ed.
51aft

tudent Union Notes! Looking for Challenging Coreer?
Foreign Service May Be for You
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Each mechanical step in printing the student-produced
news was
C,jllt1.:l.l.r~ ...."";,;..'1;: 1I career that I W llllnj; 10 live In less-than-Ideal
explained by shop foreman AI
oUr!"
r h"lkll.:r
l11:tht \\",11 CV..<1l' II ('VfI<!lIiUlUi. Lewis \\'TH(·s. "Forelgn Hansen and office manager Doug
.~;kr rnl<'nt'ot lhe' Fm"t"Il;1l~nltt
s...r,,('(" otflc-ers """I.'"Ularly take Main;; the linotype opera lion. pullvI II.... t'1i;!nl :>1"1"". ;-.'w Cal ee N their litmilil"s to live lor years In ing galley proofs, making up the
,"\;.It:lJme ,H ml,(h duil ..nl;(' wglt 1,11<.'<',where I would hate to 1:0 pages. the press run, and finally
.tU ~r'("'a:t an
(ji11·':-~UJ1;!)'
tlj ~..t\? un a ufl("-dlt)! t)uiJnt.~.s trip:'
the folding ..
A!ll<'11CJ. ac"nmhn.;
to an artl,'l...
l-'1JII.-u<iI:"-' ..kHIs are a must. Vir·
The Idaho Statesman
photog·
:.n tlw O,':"!-:-T 1~;l'l .. r:. V,;;.,..!
tlJ.i111)· all FSO's slJl'ak at lelut one
rapher ~ed
the visit. while
In th ... "rl<":". bu':nN-A «""....-0. furt'l~n Janguill:('; man)' "peak
Zoe Ann Johnson mappt'd
picIi\(' (l,.'\fl",. lJ 1.(",\1.. teHI u! '-"..' mon° 1h:1n one. In grt'llt dC'mand
tures for herself. Jerry Gilliland
IIll: 111'11",1 b)' til.. );141(' lx-pMt- 1I1"\:' .uell "hard 1i11l
..-uage-~" lib Am·
was engrossed in the hell\')' rna"'NIt tu .....nc ••n th ... l~:;l .·urt'lj;n
b:c. lhmll, Thal and VIl,'lnanlt"St',
chiocl)·. while Pat Murphy, Chuek
&n 1<.... ,"":,,,,·tklll llo.\rU.(.
eh,lTj;.-d llnwnt; olhen.
Kaliins,"f'r and Ken Uranga picked
"Hh
~
joA1 "I rt" ~","irIJ; til<- n-c.
Cump('llllOn lor FOrelf,"Tl Ser·
up liOme ink smudgE'S.
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HUI
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al>r- ...HI aIr ,;n 1I11ll.atl\l'.
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If you don't think this sptC'1Il will help ),," control your
money and get ahead financially, we challenge you to try it
for a couple of months. ''''u'll he f,lre\'er gralefull

III I1\U I(';1 filII

l'O\OflI.

YOU. NAMaanli ADOIISS NINnO .111 on ALLCHICKI
Ched.botlk wallets also free!
Your cholce of 2 kinds of aCC(lunts
ReBular or Check",ay

that one! It
AI tllr af'l.'C'1Uurlt'll, )'IlU nC'C'l\ J:U
any mort' no lurthl.'r. Don MtU·t'he hal jt'W,
kl,ln.: 1" II 'h""h'r II .uu ... ell')' by Trlfl\rl. ('''oro. and MOrn't;
IIll1t'rkt tty Vanlt)' .'"Ir, Milia)',
(l!II' II III ,,'(' 1\ K«J<Kt (ll.y ....~,~
and n.0llt' ....; .hoH bY Jo)'t'l', Cobc.l>\l
bIft. Rfd
and Sroott' ....
,,\Vh
They allO ha'" lhe "kook I.
III' I .ay lhrow the tunk("II. I wuuld hope th,t \ft wlp" )'OU t4!'O l'Vfrywhert'. 'I'M)'
can be worn AI hat. or a. w~.
~I nill I:n 10 tho othtr ...
'l1w)' eotM In Il varl"l)' of ro!ort
nn,1 'I\Y Ihnt only tht Intel. and can ~ worn alltlOlt anywMrt'.

Inc

Dl.0 ne

"Where you have
control
of it!

Whlll'

lin' un Ill.' ~Il('lv... ,
"11"" , ,[ Lllll ..~· 11011"-Jour. walllnR 10 be.' mntd,,,,1 with Ihe
'1I1l1l.
I m.",,,,,,
1I.·\'t' ON' .onlt' lit hMluliful """,I I\n,l (';llIu/I
lind "klrll by r....rulll'tun an.\ (' ..n·
t"rlllO

Oct. 8. petitions

Net result: they ha\'c a record of all expenditures - and wc
do all the booHeeping for them, periodicallY forwarding a
Itatement of all deposits and expenditures as wcll as returnina cancelled checks.

StAll. Ilnrl .. n .. -Tllntl. 110,1 C.. ntllry
It.,. .)'Ilon)"m()tl~ with Ih<" Il('sl
cloth ..!! IIln,I('.

I'ri"i/t"ge?
,f

num,,~ 01 Jillllrrn.

On Monday.

may be oblJl..ined b)' any freshman
inl ...rested in running fOf an office

Money in a pocketbook or purse always seems to get spent
futer than money in the bank. That's why so many peoplc
who get ahead fina.ndally control lheir money in a First
Security checking account. When thcy receive money. they
deposit it - then pay bills or ma\;e purchases by check.

ANtlPJON'1

C

tnl\lu('('1l.
'nil.'

Ele-ction for Freshman class otfices--including
president,
vice
president. secretary-treasurer,
and
three representatives
will get under way next week, Olia Blair.
Associate Student Body ,1oe pres·
ident, has announced.

Co-«lit ors J ud y lk>I"l")' and MOl' from the Registrar's office. Twenrie PalsanQ were d~ppolnted
to ty.five signatures
must be oblearn that a sent'S of insunnounttaine-d from f...Uow students on the
able I,roduction problems at the petition. '
printer's would cawe the serond
Wednt'Sday. Oct. 10 Is the dead·
iMue at the ROUNDUP to come
lint' for all petitions
to be s~
out late. Howe,·er. Ihey state that
the n('wli dea(lIines would remain and turnl.'d into the office of Mr.
Gollenberg.
vice presiu follows: All notiC'E's and nt'Wli William
dent.
~ould be in the publications oHlC'E'
A nominating assembly is ten·
in the ScienC1."building baK'ment
b)' Friday noon. and 101Ie news. tativel)' set for Thursda)', Oct. 11.
breaking owr the WN:'k 'end, will during the break starting a\ 9:45
a, m.
be- acceptf'd until Monday noon.

::..-t-1lI"J':4_I-_P_u_t_.yo
ur

AIl>I{'.. "n·~ h.' ..- dl:lI1j; ... 1
lu nalll<' .....
), .... 1"1.1,'1>1)" kn,,\\"
l'l"oll 1 \, r SOTU"r.
T· ,
"''''11
~hlrh. .l\'"n~ It b 1Il1" kn<.J"n "I "'Til.. 1l<1I1
"
March ..... TI,11 ,I,......!!·! Illl('all th"t
"IH,
~horb, 1I0<1
Ihl' quali!)" Dr til<' ml'l:h;ln<1i',. IH"
'''''''''1''1('<1 CltmlKit
ch"nio: ....1
;"r;'
.. ot"Tln~
c1Au('Il
TIM' UJl\1' bral\<t<),>(. h"n' put·
':dl nllln' rna)' II(' chued'nt
thl< ~I"re :11" .till 11,,,11,
abl... R/l" rww ll/l('~ nil' Ill'i/ll: in·

Col1tgl' FJllcal;on-

Freshman Class
To -Select Officers

10 I..· "<\\I"IIIl'11,

erc..

:Ily ,.11t,·mn)'
"'I M

«Inter eol ...... •
tl rlJt"nUlttr.

FIRST SECURITY aANK
... ....,

Francie MCldlln
Fuhlon Reporler

IU. """

"""'

$0
Nt"'"

ANO lDAMO

to

s.w. v 'ft 10".
l.

Nttmt AND

..-.oH

,

S/JftU~,~
By DARRELL .JE.I\l'SEN
"It'1I really a wonderful
experl·

enee, and J'm

glad to 00 here at
BJC," rookie coach Dale ChDttet'o
ton said thlll week. And we aU ant
glad to have him here too, Ita we
know he will 00 an asset to the
Bronco
lilaH, UlI he Illls In tor
Georce Blankley.
Wt' hope the young
ltthlellc
mentor is retained, all he is II hUll·
Ier and dedicated
to-the
field ot
athleucs.
We believe that DAI~
"hns u tu lure becaUl>e he b aggfftslve and enthuslastlc. with yollih
In hls favur.

-

Chatterlon

scruuny

c1,*,

be under

will

tlLi trl",hmlln

year

as head ..cal; e" coach. Thefe

prob-

ably

dUring

will be cun~itlt'I'ubl .. critkitm

of his lXllIl'!t"'i. both on and off 1M
basketball

court,

I ~nl<uUilly

but

am behlIlt.l l'ollgl'lIlal
DON NEILSEN
romped fh'e yarU for SIC-a only' tooebdowa
10
the 6-6 tie' with OI)'D1p1c (.!oUeee here Saturday, llalfback
Dav"
McFarlan of the Rugen
makes a desperate
attempt to bait his
Coalward progTellS.

cent.
Too ottcn, tar~'1 \\111 endeavor
The w ..ather may hA\'., bern
II bit nippy
lut Saturday
but
that llhouldD't
dilw.-ourl&C" lUIy
of tbll rabid we fal\.l. Thl" attendanee
at
tbll flnt
hun ...
ram" was dluppolnUnr.
So
com" 00 lOtudl'ota and f"cully.
I"t·. rl't !whind th" Ilruneo. and
rl\'.. tb"m a lUll" "nrounae"ment. Enn If It L't a UtU" cool
out. wear luur
lonr nod rtan·
nl'Joi and come
anlway.
Th"
roff..... '- bot. tflr company and
l'ntrrtalnm
.. nt rood.

Broncs Tackle Carbon
In Second Home Contest
BJC
will
continue
its
home
stand this coming Saturday
night
against
Carbon.
Last year.
BJC
whipped
Ihe
men
from
Price,
Utah. 50 to 19,
The night was rather
cold last
week and the Broncos found dift!cully
in trying
to cope with a
speedy and rugged
Olympic
Ranger eleven.
A fumble by Ken Tets, Olympic
fullback.
on the Boise four yard
line saved the Broncs from a deteat and the game wound
up a
6-6 tie.

In the first period, Don NelL~en,
BJC halfback,
raced live yards- tor
Boise's
tally
and
In the third
Quarter,
fleet
Olympic
haltback
Skip
a

Sarin

came

69 yards

streaked

score.

Olympic's

with

thl' second

for

touchdo ...."

only 42 seconds

gonl'

t..-

abuse

'I

Dc"r Sport..

only injury
was

slI-stained

Boise's

tackle,

Bob

ICAC Figures Show
BJC Broncs
Have Winning Ways

record

Coll ...ge

enables

10 claim

Boise

Junior

1lI1t' for

Ihe

out of Ihe 15 yeaMl thL~ confert'nc('
has

lJ('('n

In

Ihe

Boise

in exi!!! ...nce,
past

twenty·

Junior

never

Colll'~e's

rnnked

third
InWl,

Quite

tt'am.ll

A glance
of

the

contrllry,

the

IImollg the 10\1

over

some

Mlur

Clllcge, Orange
College, Modesto

lere,

eoiortul

Centralia

Scotl.Jblutt.

the

recordA

opponenls

up
ior

Col-

nallon.

back

BronCll'

Junior

1151-

the

In the

thirty·

AS!lQClallon

BroncOll are uJlually
len

than

Nallonal

Athlellc

years,

team.!l have

lower

In the

legiate

five

brlnlCli
John

lUlmCll,

COllat
Junior

Junior
Trinidad

Welcome

J.I

Jun·

THOUSANDS

j

RECORDS AT LOW PRICES!
OUR PRICE
2,98

LIST PRICE
3.98
4.98
5.98

3.98
4.81

• 1tI...
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Col·

Collt'ltt',
JC,

even

Coll_re are JUlt It tew ot
them, AU thue, and many fnOl"Cl',
haw 10M under through lhe com·
blnAtion ot
driving line and

Chattey

we.

•~

baeka.

All, ......

orIN MON. AHD .. ", 'TIL "

OTHII WllkDAYS 'fit. •

I .ay.
deal.

to

t,1l1 .hort

of

1t't'1l ~in~ him

anti

lI<Jt expect

ChMlll>lOfI Itu

Dal.,
ItLlh",

a

tJe;:illtllflg

;:r,ldu'ltl~1
hlo;h 'eli.'lll

1fI

hI' \\a.li " h"ltb.tck

1',.:."1 \\ !\(oft'

oil tltt' l'n-'J>!utt

I'lt:WII, .u,,1 "btl le!l"rl~J
b.lwtMIl

in tnlck.

"n.1 b'L,h.·tlJ,,1l

Altl':'

-JI

)'t'>lf"i

hlO

h.;\ckIJ.-!,I,

hI'

w hl're

W.l.'

.:ntl

in tl1~

it they
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Rl)undup:

New Additions to Spark Grid Squad

This

>'luar"

natIOnal

in

half.

coache-s

e....pectall"fl.

It S<,'t'm$ a..s
thou\:h
('OlI.'.:c
~pirit, l'Spt'Cially tUl\'ing 10 <I,) with
alhletics
ha:'l droPI'~ ...I, I c'f"-"Ctl't1
Storie,
It was not serious, howa lot bi.:!:"r show trom tht' stu·
l'ver, and he walked oft th... field dcnl.'l ilt IUC. In hil:h lOC h'.)" I, ill
under his own power.
least. the whole lichool lUI"",1 out
ttlr the gilme"l and really "an' out
with team sptril.
La:; I Saturday
ni;:hl when BJC
hllSll'd
the H,ln;:.-rs
01 Olympic
BJC has acquired
more "beef" tor the forthcoming
toot ball gamt'S Co 11,';:.-, enthtui;um
....."" ilt an all
in registering
six new applicants,
All are treshmen
and their statistics
lime luw, The \"II,lor,
"'lul.1
II'!'
are as tollows:
hean! un'r Ih,~ 10..... murmurs
from
Mike Gilgan
30 FB
5'11"
2fJO 18
Portland,
Ore
IhI' BJC
,Id., 01 th.~ ,t"n,h,
It
Roger Bement
41 QB 5'10"
tHO 20
Vall', Orl'l'l'm'
as Iholl\:h with all tli .. I...
•..
Jim ;\Iauga
68 G
5' 9" liO
18
Honolulu
pie Ihal
\"~re I'n',(·nt.
ill If·".t
John Whel5chel
69 G
5'10" 19.1 19
Caldwell
some y,'lIm;.; or "lhlJlItm.: to en·
John Oud
iO
T
6' 1" 200 19
Odlno
collral:t'
th(' IIrlln,'"", ,hou!.! h;nl'
Sal\'atore
Camboreri
66
G
5'100
215
18
Hoise
l~'{'n h,-anl
This brings the total n)ster up 10 ,In ('\'Cn 60 players, Th .. a<l,litlonal
\\'1' o\,.rheanl
,<om('iJO" S.l1' llMt
men will bring the
eight a\'eral(e
up, as men like Camborl'n
can
the re'l","
IlJC lo.. t In U C',,·
really anchor Ihe for ard wall.
mlno W<lS lJ('c;lu'i" ot Inexpo'fI.-nc.'.
Grantl'fl th .. Califnrnia
lea;:ue,< <lrf'
Our college ha .. a lotal rl'Cord of a lot tOllo:lwr IIn,1 the)' IIl.lY a
toul;h 'ich,.dull', ,\ .. tar a,,, in""I"·ri·
158 won, 49 Il)st and 7 tiN.!. When
l'nce >:'~, n setH.}l that stand. lj('·
someone commenls
upon the nl'ar hincl ih te<lm
will IIltract
lin-'Jr·
ahlt· attention
a... w!'l1 a .. Impr,,'!phenomenal
n'eonl
of Ihl' Bron·
the mClrale ot Ih,~· "'IUiltl. It " .. 1111
cos, he is ImmNllately
rernindl~1 turn oul and really yell n\lr 11In.:..
ot conch Lyle Smith who hllJl l>e<'n out and Kin' Ih .. t!'am lind ,","'eli
By JERRY
GlLULASD
Smith
Ih,. 'iupp,)rt
Ih!'y llfo.... r,,-!'
al BJC sin('(' 1946, He has a coach·
thl'y will OUll!O thl'Ill",ln'"
a 11ft
The ICAC conference
fat lea!!t
inl: record
that few, If any, elln win Ihi' jo(llml',
in football'
!!hould be called
the
tSijo(n ....11
BJC conference,
!Iinee BJC hM <'qual.
,\ I>i"'llPIJ<lint('i! FrNhman
won 61, lost only 1 and tl,'<.! once,
The
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